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p, This contract for the sole and purchase of wator is ontsrcd into as of the 

r T/l -, - day of --=YFfZ t 19 7/ t. bettuoen tha Surkosville b:uncipal. LJatar 

Larks, Rurkesvillo (Cumborl:3nd Couniy), Kentucky, haroinaftar referred to as the 

“Supplier” and ths South Lumberland Water D.istrict, heroinaftsr raferred to as th ~ECEWE~ 
"District". 

AUG, 2 4 1994 
WITNESSETH 

puBLlc SERVICE 

Whereas, 
COMMlSSlO~ 

the District has been organized and established under the provisions of 

Chapter 74 of the Kentucky Revised Statutes for the purpose of constructing and opora- 

ting a water supply distribution system serving water users within the area described 

in plans now on file in the office of the District and to accomplish this purpose, 

the District will require a supply of treated water, and 

Whereas, the Supplier owns and operates a water supply distribution systen with 

a mpacity currently capable of serving the present customers oi the City system and the 

oatimatod number of users to be served by tho“said District as shown in the plans oftho 
9 

system now on file in the office of the District, and 

Whoroas, by Resolution enacted on the ,r’ z!! day of \‘EP/ t 

197/ t by the Burkosville Muncipal Water Larks, the sale of water to the District in 

accordance with the provisions of the said Resolution was approved, and the execution 

of this contract carrying out the said Resolution by the %yor, and attested by the 

Secretary, was duly authorized, and 

Whereas, by Resolution of the 8oard of Commissioners, of the District, enactod on 

the q,.‘? rr/ day of -%!?F’~ t 19 ‘7/ t the purchase of water from the City in 

Jccordance with the terms set forth in the said Resolution was approved, and the execut- 

ion of this contract by the Chairman t and attested by the Sacrstary, was duly authorized: 

-Now, therefore, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual agreamonts herein 

Jfter set forth. 

N5U2 SERVtCE c@!&t~sS~C/q 
ilgxN:e --.. - ---..- 

--- _-_ ,___-. ---em ---...._c-----c---- _._.__._-^_ -m-q-. .-..-- ,-.... . FE 

___ _ .  -  ,  



1. ('Cuaiity and Quantity) To furnish the District, 31; the point o? c’olivory 
:I:\: 

he/‘:naftor specifisd, during the term of this contract or any ronotual or oxtonsion 

theroof, potsbla treated water meetinq applicable purity standards of the State 60ard 

of’ Health in such quantity as may bl required by the Gistrict (,not to exceed 3,000,OOq 

gallons per month). ___-~ 

2. (Point of Delivery and Pressure) That water will be furnished at a reasonably 

constant normal prossure calculated at aporoximately 60 psig from a 6 inch main supply 

at a point located on Kentucky Highway 61 at the City Limits, junction Hay 30 & 61 

South of Burkesville, If a greater pressure than that normally available at the point 

of delivery is required by the District, the cost of providing such greater pressure 

shall be borne by the District. Emergency failures of pressure or supply due to main 

supply line breaks, power failures, flood, fire and use of water to fight fires, earth- 

quake or other catastrophe shall excuse Supplier from this provision for such reasonable ~ _ . _.. 

pe,r-iod of time as may be necessary to restore service. 

3. (Billing Procedure) The metering equipment shall be read on the 25th of each 
7 

nont h. To furnish the Secretery end the District af :‘.Kettle, Kentucky, not lateb than 

be 

the 

3. 

second day of each month, with an itemized statement of the amount of water furnished 

City during the preceding month. 
, 

The District Aqrees: 

1. (Rates and Payment Date) To pay the City, not lzter than the 15th. day of 

gach month, for water delivered in accordance With following schedule of ratesz 

A. MO.00 for the first 100,000 gallons (or a like sum) as a minimun rate 
per month. 

8. $0.40 center per 1,000 for water in excess of 100,000 gallons. 

2. (Connection fee is #l;‘OO) 

3. (Metering Equipment) TO operate, and maintain at its own expense at point of 
- 

ie cry, the necessary metering equipmant, including a meter house or pit, and re- 

juired devices or‘ standard type for properly measuring the quantity of watar delivered 

;o the District and to calibrate euch motoring equipment whenavor requested by tho 

_____ _^_ . -^ - - . - - - . - - * . - -__C_-  
. - - - - . - .  . -  .  _ - . . .  - - _ . . - .  - v - , . - - v . .  _ . -e -e . - - - - - - . -  

_.______ p- 

- - --- -____-_____--- - --_-- 
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not more than Zwo percent (2%) above or below the test result shall be c'oemed to 

9 : : ; :  

hp.c"ucato, The previous readings of any mater disclosed by test to be inaccurate 

shall he corrected for the three months pravious to such to& in accordanca with the 

percentage of inaccuracy fourA by s&h test. If any netor fails to r6Gist6r for 

any period, the amount of water furnished during such period sliall ix CBemBcI to b6 

the amount of water delivered in the corresponding period immediately prior to the 

failure, unless Supplier and Oistrict shall agree upon a different amount, 

c. It is further mutually aqreed b6tween Supplier and the District as fallows: 

1. (Term of Contract) That this contract shall extend for a term of 60 years 

from the date of the initial dalivsry of any water by the Supplier tn the Distridt 
/ 

and, thereafter may be renewed or extended for such term, or terms, as my be agreed 
=: 

upon by the Supplier and District. 

2. (Dolivery of Water) That 10 days prior to the estimated date of completion 

ovonstruction of the District’s wster supply distribution system, the District will 

notify the Supplier in writing the date for the initial delivery of water. 

3. (Water for Tasting) When reouested by the District the Supplier'will make , 

available to the contractor at the point of delivery, or other points reasonablp close 

thereto, water sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system of the 

Distr'ct during construction, irrespective of whether the metering equipment 'has been 

installed at that time, at the rate, of AD cents per 1,000 gallons which will be paid 

by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the District. 

4. (Failure to Deliver) That .the %pplier will, at all times, operate and main- 

, 
tain its system in an efficient manner and will take such action as may be nscessary 

to furnish the District with quantities of water required by the District. Temporary 

or partial failures to deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispztch. 

IPhe event of an extonded shortage of water, or the supply of water available to d. .-.-.._ 

the iupplier is otherwise diminished over an extended period of time, the supply of - ..--.. 

water to District consumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or pro- 

?ortion as the suppJy_to,-tho Scronlior.‘s cons~rmn,re.-i F;.. rpdllrO~ ..nc, rli m: n.( cl-+-d -~--r -_---- -.. ---- .---.- 
-_____ I--. -='-Z.":--- 

PUBLICSERV!CECOMMISSIQI\J . 
-......OE Kl3WJX.X .____.. _. ._ _-_ _ -...- --.-_ .___._.^ _.l .-.,- --,e. -_..- .- ,__ _.._ __ . . ..--.-..a.-... .. 

EFFECTIVE 
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LO the scha'duls of rates to ba paid by t;ya Cistricc for sator doiiveriza aif subject 
. -*- 

tododificat-ion 
.I ","A 'b 

at the end of every 2 year period. Any incraasti or decroasa in rates 

shall be based on a demonstrable increase or docrease in th0 costs of performance here- 

under, but such costs shail not include increased capitalizatisn o? the Supplier’s 

system unlass such capitalization is roquirod for adoI “tionai supply to the Listrict, ___.A__ -_ . 

Cther provisions od this con:tiact may be modif ied or altared by mutual agrooment. 

6. (FIegulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to such rU1BS, regUl- 

Otions, or latus as may be applicable to similc?r agreements in the State of Kentucky 

Fnd the Supplier and District will collaborate in obtaining such parrnits, cortific- 

BteS, or the like, es may be raquirad to comply t.herowith. 

7. (Miscellaneous) That the construction of thu.aater supply distribution 

systwn by the bistrict is heinq financed by a loan, from (or a l.oan insured by) the 

Gnited States OF America, acting through the Farmers Home Administration of the United 

Ttates Department of Agriculture, anti tlx provisions hereof pertaining to i;he under- 
/-- 

,,..rngs of the Gistrict are conditionea ueon the approvai, in writing, of tilti Staler 

..irector of Kentucky, of the farmers Home 1,dministration. Similarly, any modification 

If the provisions of this contract, including any increase in the schedule of rates 

;o be paid by the District for the dolivery of water shall be conditioned upon the 

Jrior approval, in writing, of the State Director bf Kentucky, of the Farmers Home 

idministration. 
, 

8. (Successor to the &strict) That in the event of any occurrence rendering 

;he District incapable of performing under this contract , any succe6sor of the District 

!hather the result of legal process, assignment, or othsrwisa, shall succeed to the 

Tights of the District hereundsr. 

OFKENTUCKY 
EJWXTIVE 

. ', 
sip 1 5 ‘324 

i 

PURSUANtTO807KAR5.fN 
SECTION 9 (1) 

BY: 

1, 

_______-c . _ . .  _ . _ . . . .  . - .  -  . .-__..__._ -L :  _ - . - .  - - - - - - -  .C 
_ - , . .  d . . -  - . . . . - . - ^ _ .  - - - .  - . - -  -_- -  _ 

-  -  . . , - -  - - - - . - -7c  -7. . “ . . , -~~~~-~;-- .~ -<y’-,nT.r~~.,- - . - - . . .  - - . - . - - - - -  _-._ _-._-._._ - -  - ,  , - . -  .  ,  -  . . -  . - - .  - - - .  , .  . -  -  



In witness whereof, tho parties horeto, .wting undsr authority of their rospoctive 
,- 

Ft jrning bodios, have mused this contract to bo duly uxccu’iod in n/l./ e 

counterparts, each of which shall cgnstitute an original. 

Burkesville knicpal Kater iiiorks 

Attost: . 

Secretary 

/-- 

Secretary 

This contract is approved on behalf of the Farmers Home Administration this 

South Cumberland Xster District 

/ 
I 

Stato Director of '7 y ‘ 




